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Epiphany Lutheran Church 

200 Dalhousie Drive, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3T2Z1  

(204) 269-2661 www.epiphanychurch.ca 

Epiphany Lutheran Church:  

Our Vision: To make Christ known through a caring Christian community that has an active, vibrant worship and ongoing 
learning that inspires faith and service in all people.  Our Mission: Encouraging Spiritual Growth, a Community for All 

Healing for you, healing for us all…. 

 
October 18th is often observed as the feast of St. Luke, and a long-standing tradition holds that 
Luke was a Physician. It’s common to have special prayers for healing on that day, so in the 
spirit (or not!) of Luke the healer, I’ve got something strange to say about miracles of healing: 
Everyone in the Bible whose sight is restored or who can hear and speak again, everyone whose 
skin disease, haemorrhaging, bloating, seizures, or mobility problems are cured, everyone – ex-
cept One – who is raised up from death, eventually...dies.   That’s an important thing to remem-
ber. No matter how much we pray for healing, and no matter how many miracles occur, there 
will come a time for each of us when we will draw our last breath, simply because we are hu-
man. 
 
In a parish I served a number of years ago, one of our members – let’s call her Janice - having 
just been diagnosed with cancer, asked whether we could have a service of healing once a 
month. So we started to meet on the second Wednesday evening of every month to worship to-
gether and to pray for healing – healing for her and healing for one another. For several months 
Janice’s health was stable, and we started to think that maybe all this praying had “worked.” 
Soon enough, though, the cancer picked up its pace and she died after a brief but steep decline. 
 
I know that some of us wondered whether it might have turned out differently if we had only 
prayed more often, more fervently, or more faithfully. Yet it wasn’t long before we all started to 
see the healing that had occurred during those months of praying together. Fears were healed, a 
little bit at a time. Isolation was eased as we experienced again that none of us are alone, and 
we grew stronger as a caring community. Even old divisions were slowly healed as we came to-
gether in the love of God, and our worries were stilled as we rested those few hours a month in 
the gracious care of the risen Christ. Yes, we prayed for the healing of Janice’s illness, but while 
we were praying for one thing a lot of other things - unexpected healings - were happening for 
her and for us in our life together as a community.  
 
We kept on with those monthly services after Janice died, and the healing continued to be given 
in familiar ways and in fresh ways. We experienced healing as we grieved together, and we all 
sensed in a fresh way that Janice was being healed as she rested in the presence of the God who 
raised Jesus from death and who promises to raise Janice from death.    
 
On October 20th we’ll have an opportunity during our regular worship to come forward for  pray-
ers for healing. Don’t worry - this won’t be TV preacher style healing, and it won’t call for any 
specifics. We’ll simply be invited to hear a prayer for whatever we know – or even don’t know – 
needs healing the most. And healing will be given for each of us and for all of us together – may-
be in hoped-for ways, always in unexpected ways. For we pray and we live in the care of the one 
who promises to heal and to make all things new. 
Grace and peace, 
Pastor Paul 



 

 

Birthdays and Anniversaries!  

At the beginning of worship on the last Sunday of each month, we will  invite 
anyone who is marking a special event – birthdays, anniversaries, graduation, 
etc. - to make a donation to our Noah's Ark birthday bank.  Donations will be 

used to help support youth ministry at Epiphany.  

Epiphany Breakfast at Smi�yEpiphany Breakfast at Smi�yEpiphany Breakfast at Smi�yEpiphany Breakfast at Smi�y’’’’s s s s ----    Third Wed. of the Month Third Wed. of the Month Third Wed. of the Month Third Wed. of the Month ----    9 am9 am9 am9 am    

Come on out to Smi�y’s on Pembina at Kirkbridge every third Wednesday of the month. Feel free to 

bring a friend too and   enjoy &me together. 

—————–————————— 

Quil&ng  Group Quil&ng  Group Quil&ng  Group Quil&ng  Group ----    Second & Fourth Tue. of the Month Second & Fourth Tue. of the Month Second & Fourth Tue. of the Month Second & Fourth Tue. of the Month ----    10:3010:3010:3010:30----    3:003:003:003:00    

Join the quil&ng group Tuesdays from 10:30 – 3:00 pm  

for some fun and quil&ng.  

—————–————————— 

Epiphany Bible Study (ELW) Epiphany Bible Study (ELW) Epiphany Bible Study (ELW) Epiphany Bible Study (ELW)     

First Tuesday of the Month 7:00 pmFirst Tuesday of the Month 7:00 pmFirst Tuesday of the Month 7:00 pmFirst Tuesday of the Month 7:00 pm    

The Women's Bible Study (ELW) group will meet in September again. If you haven’t been out yet,  

consider giving it a try. It is a great &me or women to connect.  

Epiphany on Social Media!  

We’re on Facebook (Epiphany Winnipeg), Instagram (@epiphanywinnipeg), and Twitter 
(@epiphanywpg). Check in and follow us to keep up on some news about Epiphany, the Synod, 

and the church throughout the world. 

Compassionate Care Givers 
 

At our Lunch & Learn session on Sept.  21 we had a presentation by Jan Legeros from the Long Term & 
Continuing Care Association of Manitoba regarding Care and Living Options for Seniors and their families. 
The Association has a very comprehensive website that provides information on Home Care, Tax Credits and 
Living Options with links to various residences including virtual tours.  Visit the website for all the infor-
mation www.roadtocare.ca  For more information contact Gale Schultz rds1@mymts.net or 204-781-3967 

 

Next session will be Sat. Dec. 14 at Mary Mother of the Church.  Our speaker will be from Transportation 
Options Network for Seniors (TONS) who will provide information on transportation options when driving 
is no longer an option and tips on when to decide to no longer drive. 

 

 

Book Study Group 

Wisdom from the Homeless 

Monday, October 7
th

 at 7:30 p.m.  

Wisdom from the Homeless is written by Winnipeg phy-
sician Neil Craton, who shares his experiences working 

with people at Siloam House.  

 

We are reading chapters 9-14 

50th Wedding Anniversary Lunch 50th Wedding Anniversary Lunch 50th Wedding Anniversary Lunch 50th Wedding Anniversary Lunch ----    September 29, 2019September 29, 2019September 29, 2019September 29, 2019    

Thank you, thank you, to all those who helped set up for our  anniversary lunch, and who helped us 

clean up a>er: Kelly & Cathy Crone, Lydia Nach&gall, Norah Geres, the Saturday Yoga Group, Gene 

Zinko , and our daughter, Deanna Staples. 

 

Thank you to Helga Zinko for finding a mannequin, and then arranging the wedding gown & veil on 

the mannequin, not an easy job. 

 

Thank you to Jolie & Nick Hrominchuk for catering the lunch; Marg Ellison for the baking, Deanna for 

the cake, and Ve�a Simeonidis for helping with the arrangements. 

 

Thank you for the cards and gi>s, and well-wishes.  But most of all, thank you all for 'coming' to our 

anniversary lunch, and sharing in the celebra&on of our 50th wedding anniversary.  Praise and thanks 

to Our God, who led us to this wonderful faith community - Epiphany Lutheran. 

Mike & Donna Smalley 



 

 

Fi>h Annual Giveaway Event Fi>h Annual Giveaway Event Fi>h Annual Giveaway Event Fi>h Annual Giveaway Event ––––    October 26, 2019October 26, 2019October 26, 2019October 26, 2019    

““““From Our Closet to YoursFrom Our Closet to YoursFrom Our Closet to YoursFrom Our Closet to Yours””””    

This is the final no&ce for our Fi>h Annual Giveaway Event to be held on Saturday, October 26. We know how well in-

formed people are about this event because we have already filled one of the classrooms in the lower level and are now 

star&ng to fill up Room #2. However, if you and any of your friends, family or community have any more items to donate, 

please bring them to the church by Sunday, October 20th so we can spend the following week seMng up. Goods can be 

dropped off on Sunday morning or on weekdays during the hours that have been previously posted.: 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday     

10:00 am – 2:00 pm 

Tuesday NightsTuesday NightsTuesday NightsTuesday Nights    

4:30 pm - 7:00 pm 

Sundays Sundays Sundays Sundays     

   10:00 am to 3:00 pm   

This is just a reminder that we accept clothing, toys, school supplies, and all household goods, including bedding, dishes, 

cooking utensils, kitchen appliances, decora&ve items and small pieces of furniture such as lamps, TV tables, and stools. 

We no&ce every year that people are especially apprecia&ve of children’s clothing and toys, as well as shoes, boots, coats 

and winter accessories for adult and children. We are delighted to have children’s books but prefer that you take adult 

books to the St. Vital Book Sale which supports the Children’s Hospital. Unfortunately, we cannot take car seats or booster 

seats that are past their expiry date.  
 

University students, exchange students, recent Canadians, senior ci&zens, first &me homeowners, newcomers to the area 

and members of the community in general are just some of the wonderful variety of folks who have come in past years to 

this event. All are welcome to come and take what they need. Although we are always happy to help those in need, we 

also recognize that this event is a massive recycling event to prevent all kinds of items from going into the landfill.  
  

We are also ac&vely looking for volunteers for this event – people to sort items the week before the Giveaway and to help 

during the day on October 26. We also need people to supply snacks as well as one person to be in the kitchen to make 

coffee etc. on the day of the event. There will be sign up sheets at the back of the church where you can add your name to 

help with any of the above tasks.  If you have any ques&ons or want to be involved, please contact: 

 Maureen MonsonMaureen MonsonMaureen MonsonMaureen Monson—mmonson@shaw.ca or (204) 261-3235  

Monica DeckMonica DeckMonica DeckMonica Deck—mradons@mymts.net or (204) 488-6139  

Gale SchultzGale SchultzGale SchultzGale Schultz—rds1@mymts.net or (204) 781-3967  

Eat, Share & Care Luncheon 

 

About 25 members participated in the Eat, Share & Care potluck lunch on Sun. Sept. 22. We enjoyed some great food 
and discussion on how we live our vision to make Christ known through a caring Christian community.  Many great 
ideas were generated which included a meal share program (frozen meals are made ahead and distributed to church 
members when needed), offering rides to church members who no longer drive, visiting shut-ins, peer support, etc. 
There was consensus that we should celebrate the good things happening in our members life's. Maintaining confiden-
tiality was a common theme. 

 

It was determined that a congregational survey would be needed to ascertain what type of supports members would 
want, who has some past experience that could be used to provide peer support, what would a meal share program 
look like, how do we celebrate with one another.  Stay tuned for an upcoming survey.   

 

 

Do you know anyone hosting an event or meeting? 

Birthday Party 

Anniversary Party 

Wedding 

Baptism 

Business Function 

Showers 

Fitness / Yoga 

Cooking Classes 

Our Facility at Epiphany Lutheran Church can accommodate a variety of events. Do you 

know anyone who is looking for space for : 

Please contact the Epiphany Office for further informa&on and pricing at 204-269-2661 

or email the office at office@epiphanychurch.ca. You can also have a look on our web-

site www.epiphanychurch.ca/ourwww.epiphanychurch.ca/ourwww.epiphanychurch.ca/ourwww.epiphanychurch.ca/our----facility/facility/facility/facility/    



 

 

 

 



 

 

On the last Sunday the children will join the rest of the               

congrega&on to par&cipate in the full service.    

Please Note: the children will join the service on October 27.Please Note: the children will join the service on October 27.Please Note: the children will join the service on October 27.Please Note: the children will join the service on October 27.    

Children at Worship 

To the parents and grandparents of our young children, may we suggest...Relax! God put 
the wiggle and curiosity in children; don’t feel you have to suppress it. All are welcome! Quietly 
explain the Liturgy to your children. To the members of our community: The presence of chil-
dren is a gift to the church and a reminder that our community is growing. Please welcome our 
children and give a smile of encouragement to their parents. Remember that the way we wel-

come children in the church directly affects the way they respond to the Church, to Christ, and 

to one another. Let them know they are home! 

The Sunday school will be learning some 
songs this year to present to the               

congregation during the church day           
Sundays as part of our participation. We plan 
to start in the New Year. Keep an eye out for 
our little singers. Hopefully the songs bring 

you back to your childhood in Sunday school. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

What is Influenza?What is Influenza?What is Influenza?What is Influenza?    
    

Influenza (or the flu as it is known) is a respiratory infec&on caused by influenza viruses.  It can be dis&n-

guished from the common cold (which is also caused by viruses) because it generally results in a more severe 

illness, with a sudden onset of headache, chills and cough followed rapidly by fever, appe&te loss, muscle 

aches and &redness.  Cold symptoms, on the other hand, generally involve the upper respiratory tract with 

runny nose, sneezing, watery eyes and throat irrita&on, and disappear in a few days.  Influenza typically lasts 

a week to 10 days. 

 

The incuba&on period for influenza is 24 - 72 hours a>er being exposed.  Adults with influenza remain infec-

&ous for 3 - 5 days a>er onset of symptoms and children may remain infec&ous for up to a week a>er the 

onset. In some people, especially young children and those over 65 years of age or people with other illness-

es (ie. heart disease, diabetes, cancer, respiratory illnesses) influenza can be very severe, requiring hospitali-

za&on. It is highly recommended that people with these risk factors should receive immuniza&on against in-

fluenza each year.  Anyone living or working with people within the risk groups should also get the flu shot. 

 

The flu is spread from person to person through droplets (ie. saliva, sneezing) and by touching objects and 

surfaces that are contaminated with the virus (ie. doorknobs, telephone receivers). It is spread very easily 

indoors, which is why it is so prevalent in the winter months when people spend more &me together inside. 

Measures to reduce the spread of the flu include: 

 

    *  Good hand hygiene prac&ces, such as handwashing or the use of an alcohol based hand rub a>er                       

 contact with eyes, mouth, nose or secre&ons. 

    *  Avoid handling soiled &ssues or objects used by an ill person 

    *  Cover coughs and sneezes 

    *  Stay home if sick 



 

 

 

 



 

 

Rev.Jason Zinko 

Bishop 

Rev. Tyler Gingrich 

Assistant to the Bishop 

Debbie Beyer 
Executive Assistant 

@elcic.ca  tgingrich@elcic.ca  dbeyer@elcic.ca  

  

 Main Office Number……..204-984-9150 

Toll Free………………..….888-786-6707 

Fax Number……………….204-984-9185 

 

ELCIC Website: www.elcic.ca 

 

Rev. Susan Johnson  
National Bishop  

204.984.9157  

sjohnson@elcic.ca 

Ministry Manager 

Rhonda Gorham 

Phone: 204-774-3143 

Email: rhonda@theurban.ca  

Lutheran Urban Ministry  

Rm 25, 560 Arlington St. 
Winnipeg, MB R3G 1Z5      
Phone (204) 774-3143      
www.theurban.ca  

Evangelical Lutheran  

Church in Canada 
In Mission for Others 

600 600 600 600 ----    177 Lombard Ave177 Lombard Ave177 Lombard Ave177 Lombard Ave    

Winnipeg, MB R3B 0W5Winnipeg, MB R3B 0W5Winnipeg, MB R3B 0W5Winnipeg, MB R3B 0W5    

Epiphany is located on Treaty No. 1 land, the tradi&onal terri-

tory of the Anishnaabe, Cree, Ojibway, Oji-Cree, and Dakota, 

and the homeland of the Me&s Na&on 

Epiphany Lutheran Church respects all aspects of people 

including race, ethnicity, gender expression, sexual orienta-

&on, socioeconomic background, age, religion, and ability.  


